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|j oo A YEAR IN ADVANCE IN TH

IArmistice Da
Being Plannt

I

I Annulments are being completed
tor a great Armistice Day celebration,

in Sylva, next Friday, Novem-'
bgr it? bv the Jackson County Recrea.ionstaiS, the schools of the coipi

I t\, ami varioits organizat ons, firms,
I an I individuals. !

Features will iaiclu|de field day at

Sylva sciiool grounds, for the
school* of thye county; a g'gantic

I parade; an interesting, amusing and.1

I instructive toy circus, and a square
I dance at the Community House.
I it.ginning at 10 o'clock in the

morning. the field day / program will
I U': (tor both boys and girls)
I 1. High'school; 100 yaijd dadli

I 50 yard dash. I
I ,1.Ornvied School; 100 yard dash

B 50 yard dash.
W & High School); 25 ya2yl hop.
K 4. aruded School; 25 yard top.
I 5. High School; Running broa,d jump

standing broad jump.
0. (leaded School; Running broad

jump
Standing broad jump

7. High School; Kuan dig? high jump.
Standing High jump

8. Graded School ;RunniiLg high jura;
Standing high jump.

0. High arid Graded Schools; Relay
Raods; Basketball throw; Baseball
throw; football throw; Baseball
catch; Shot put,

j At one o'Clock, the main street

-wilt be roped off and traffic detourei
to rrako room for the parade. T»

I the parade will be numerous floats

representing: various organizations
aud firms. School children will oar

ad, nd music will bo by the Colics'
Baud from CuJIwhee, and toy band-,
tror Beta, Webster and Willets.
The square dance at the Community'louse will begin a: 8:30 i:i thevening.
The parade will start at 1:30. Th.

side show^ of the circns open at '

o'clock; amd the main tent at 2:30.

QUALLA j
(By Afrs. D. T. Knight)

Qualla school resumed work i
three temporary rooms erected o.

the school grounds. The old scho;
building has been razed, and tL

^rouud is being prepared for the ue

school budding.
Mrs. Rufus Johnson and Afr. Aloi

*o Johnson of Ela, with "Air. and AC

JhM.Shuler, spent Sunday af.v
"Vf T, RHann.n wlio

WUIl »1^I1 iU_l . ^»JL. M

in tiie hospital at Sylpa, suffer.?,
from a broken leg, caused by a id'

Mrs. Kate MdLaughlin was takv
l) llarris Community Hospital l'l.4,
\vvt k.She fell and was ser ous.y liUi
Miss Annie Ruth MdEaugnlin

lullovvh.-e spant the week end w»l
t-oiiit folks.
Miss Lillian Ferguson spent Mor
with Mrs. R.uth (Gibson.

M \ an^l Mrs. J. E. Battle visit
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bumgarner.
Mrs. R. o. Howell called on "Mr;

J- H. Hughes.
-Mrs. Thad Beck of Smokomon

spent the week end with Mrs. A. t

Hoyle.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiggiits celle

gt Mr. J. G. Hooper's.
Mrs. "Dock Snyider visited rcia^v.;.

m spring Cn eg, la'st week.
Mrs. Ottraer Rhoem of Hayesvill

iS visiting relatives.
Mrs. Roxanna Carter left for AVes

M 'ls, after a few week's vii't w-trelatives.
Mr. Floyd Griffin and Mr. C. E

Terrell of Gl-enville, stopped i:i Q'13
la, Ihitfsday evening.

ttl.-ja DnnlinA TiVftaWftH Ox Bet
*'"*= 3 -i auuug * '

?I>'Tt tho week end with Miss Ha/c
'r'N-n'aiu
Mrs. H. Y. Hipps, Mias Marv ».

180 Gordon, Mrs. Inez Gordon an

IV. A. Brown *£ Ashi'-vilh*
r- Golman Kinsland and' fainii

u,,'i Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hugtes vis;

H Mr. J. K. Terrell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeks of J.'i

City apefnt Sfciaday at Mr. fi.

Jason's.
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y Celebration
id For Sylva

Program
The Combined Barndoor Bailhay

| Bingless .Circus
Grand March.Bumplayers band.
The Equestrian Act.The famous

ponie3 in their marvelous ifeatfe of
skill and intelligence.
The Wonderful Slack Wireperformance.Noticethe height ac

which the performers risk their l.vos
A feat never before penonned by a

human being.
Tl.-. T-^loV. Wl«v»*1iov«+

xoamuCj X uo ixion auu

Baby.The largest and smallest spec
iniines of the rajghty jungle beast
ever exhibited.
The Perfectly Peerless Pyraniiu

Em idlers, in their Ijpeitoua acrojbatic
feats.

Katlicrine, The Arkansas Giraif .

bettqr known a Katharine, the abStinate.
Lady ZazarabelLa and her UntamedAnimals. Felis Leo, the p.ia-faced

Lion; Watsa Bruin and Family;
Longtail acrobatic monkies. -

boids from various members of

the Clown Band.by special requset
I Samantha, the Mysterious Cuban
Gook.The only one in Captivity.
Can adk^ subtract, tell your age and
reajd your mind.

'i'uu Hawaiian Beaute.- O.IirtliP-l i'
and mrkical.
Prof. Aiigalo Gonzolalla Swmd!er..Watdhfor Ins miraculous trans

portation trick.
Nancy, the Siberian.She has a

n J--l_ « «vl /\ L.OV
keen appetite lor waicnes unu unit* .

jewelry.
The plantation jubilee singers.
A Ouide To The Side Shows

The Wild Man, recently capturi d

in Jackson county.
The Congress of Freaks.The fat

man, weighing. 528 pounds sterling.
The only and original Siamese twins
The Tattooed Man. The Bearded
Ladv, and others.
The Marvelous Museum.OnTTprfe*!

'rtg the January Groundhog; the
Swimnvng Match;the grave Diggers;
the Red Bats from Australia; and
many other rare and precious arti8elo:s loaned W. T. C. T. for this specJ
ial occasion.

I Madam Do Python.The khake
I charmer from the Orient.
J Princess Ka.ijmar.1: is not safe

| to leave the grounds until you have

I had your fortune told.

I Japtist Convention
] To Be In Raleigh!
(The program for the* 10$; b annual

meeting of .the Baptist State Conveu

-ion of North Carol na was ivh-aoim

m.s week by M. .\. iiugg.us, e.\«< u

uive secretary of the convention,
'The 1DJ8 session wiljl be held in

laleigh,i\ oveinber 15-17. Host of tin

jovention is the Tabernacle Baptis,
murch, of which Br. Forrest C. Fee

zor is pastor. The closing nghfc sessionwili he held in the Raleigjh Memorial
auditorium, Mr. Huggvn$

[ .tated. ,

Among out-of-state speakers sched
iled for the N iven iher meeting are

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president of
.he Southern Baptist convention,

J brt Worth, Texas; Dr. Charles E.

Maddry, executive secretary of the

o. »'ign mission board, Richmond, Va.

Dr. W. F. Powel^ president of tile

Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville,Tennessee.
Other speakers are Louis S. Gaines

Lexington ;James D. Will*., XT unlet;

P. E. Ha^deuvay, Lenoir YVyriia... E.

Wood, Swanranoa; Sari:, 1.. Bla

ton,Wiltoiington;(W. D. Morris, Eliz'aheth'C£ty; lira J). S. Knight, Durham;Mrs. J. Clyde Turner, Greensboro;
Frank K*. Pool, Chapel Hill;

I J.D.Siraonsi, Louisburg; Olin T.-Brink

!oy, Wake Forest ;J.F.Gurley, Mount

Wake Forest;J. F. Gujley, Mount

Olive; J. W. KincheV>a, Rocky
' Mount; E. V. Hudson, Cramerton;1- J. Olyde Turner, Greensboro.

R. N. "Simms, .Sr., of Rjajeigh, is

a president of the convention and will'
'' preside at tse November ses3ion.

Vice-presidents are A. J.« Barton,
Wilmjinerton: Geom* "W Peschal,

^ Wake Forest; and Hoyt Blackwell
| ^ars Hill. Other officers are Oharl-as

y B. Dearie, recording secretary; L. L.

t Morgan, statistical secretary; R. L.

McMillan, J. Rfc Witherspoon, F. H.

J* BrookU, trustees.
The convention has met 16 times

In Ralelghi The Tabernacle church
(Please turn to back page)
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War Scares Said To
Worry Washington

Washington, Nov. 1,.0 ff i e i al
Washington is njJiicted with a bad
cast; of the Scares.
'there is a voiy uefiniio War Scare

which ha3 grown Stronger 8. lace tho
reee t European develppments. 1here
is a K/ed Scare wlneii is being taken
more seriously than ever before. And
there is a Spy Scare whueh seems to

J.ave more immediate taugrujie buou

iu xLaM LUUU IXhy'LL the Ov..>,;S.

Much concern is felt in .the State
Department over the close relation^
between Mexico and Germany. Mexicohas eontlscated American-owned
oil wells and is sell ng their product
.to Germany at bargain prices. Those
with long memories recall Germany's
proposal to Mexico during the World
War,, when the projtct\of regaining
the territory lost .to the Utried
States in the Mexican War .was held
out as a bait to induce Mexico to

join Germany in the war against
England and Eraace.

It was the disclosure of that Germanscheme, as much as anyth ng
else that forced the United 3uite3
iur.o that war.

The State Department feels rather

happy than otherwise abouf the diplomaticrupture between Germany ;

and Brazil. The belief that the new

Government of Brazil was secretly
allied w.th the Nazi movement has

iirmallarl hv rpnPTlt eVfints.Much
l/Cdl kij-

concern is felt,now er,by the extent i
of Ger man and Italian .propaganda
being broadcast to (the peoplds of,
South American countr.es, much of
it distinctly hostile to the United
States.
A good deal of that radio-borne

propoganda is printed in South Amrciricannewspapers as news. This has
jed to revival o?: the project of a

federal propaganda bureau, w/th radiostations powerful enougn to
reach the eritire southern hem.sphere?
to offset the cffecfth of broideaols
from Europe.

All of the war jitters are heighten
ed by the recent disclosures than for
iegn nations, especially Germany,
have beon pay ug spies to obiam
secret information about our ar.uy,
navy, air forces i nd coast defenses.
How much has been obtained that
would be qf real value to a foreig
enemy is questionable.
The important tatng, :»s Washingtonsees it, Jo that cvdvi-ce tn s been

produced to prove that other nations
regard the United States as a possiblefuture enemy and are (trying by
the usual methods to find our weakestspot*.

~ ~ » «

The capture of four sp:es in me

Canal Zone, and the disclosures in
the trial of German spieis in New
York, in which one of th°m made a

full confession, have come ns a climaxto num^ious reports \vh>i. tlje
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BALSAM

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell;
Mrs. Mayebelle Perry received the

following announcement, by telephone: Born .to Mr. an)d Mrs. Charles

Pdrry, October 17, in El Reno, Oklahoma,an 3V& pound boy. Mother and
son doi ig well.

Mrs: Thomas Cope and two children,Majrgaret and Davjd, left Tuesdayto make their home in, CedroV.roley, Was'iMigtoi.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mr.

I'fill Swnyrorm \\nre rvi-o.'i i Mi
and Mr3. John Coward, Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Wim Ronald, of Da;

tona Beach, Fl!a., left, Monday, vie*
Gatlinburg arid Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. W. S. Christy is v: siting he'

son and his wife, Mr. and Mr3. HenryChristy, in Franklin, tthfs week.
Mrs.O.E.IXorton a:>d son, ?>T)r. 07.

Horton, left Tuesday, for their hom"
in Atlanta, after spending the summerhere in their cottage, " Green
Pastures1\

I S;ate Depart*n ; it has of Japan-0**
r.?.\y offieore disguited ao fishermen
taking photo^Tapes at t.ho naval b':&t
aw Sail DieT:» ana n he »! » /one,
o£ numeio..e> iinliros« p o.'-r ag«.r»>
isor nations whose activities have
been at least suspicions.
Not all of the facts upon which

the Spy Scare is based have beo:

made public, but enough has been di ?

closed to furnish backing for the
President's recent statements that a

Special secret service organization
should be set up, whose business it

would be to ferret out espionage by
foreign nations in this country.
None of the Government's po'ic-e organizationsis now equipped or uuth
°

orized to perform that service effectively.
Such an organization of secret operativeswould, doubtless, turn its

attention to the Communists. The
Red Scare is held here to be some*hingmore than a bogeyman.
The disclosures of Communist ae

tvwties bi labor organizations and to
some extent in political bodies,which
have been brought out at the hearing
of the Dies Committee to investigate
un-American activities, have been of
a nature to make many persons take
seriously what they formerly thought
to be a bugaboo.

It is the official Washington belief
that Soviet Russia, far from abandoningits early avowed purpose of
turning the whole world Commun'st,
is working to that en J, more diligei!
iy than ever. The i ovonvut is liffi
cult to combu open!v, beeau'.-e if is
carried on in secret by persons who
do not avow themselves as Communistsand who deny any purpose oi
overthrowing the American Government.

S-'noo the principles of the Communistparty are asserted to be basedupon the overthrow of all existing
? governments, .the question - whether
J avowed Communists who i* no* a

I citizen otf vhe United 3 at?? should
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$0.00 A YEAS IN A7)Y

Cowan Lea*
CountyDemo

" ^ "T TT n J 1

Dan Tompkins, 4iiy; vv. n. omuu

CLERK SUPERIOR COURT:
Boy M. Cowan, 4227; Lewis Bum.garnier,2666

SHERIFF:
Leonard Holden, 4072; R. M. Craw

ford, 2795. ,
REGISTER OF DEEDS:
Glenn Hughes, 4210; T. Kelly

Guthrie, 2667.
' CORONOR:

C. W. Dills, 4161; John Painter,
24-97.
SURVEYOR:
Lyman Stewart; 4^1.3; Estes Par

ris, 2656.
FINANCE 'COMMOSSIONER:

'T. Walter Ashe, 4203; Dillard
Hooper, 2556.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

R.. C. Howell, 4176, C2eve Fisher,
4157; W. C. Cagle, J. M. Cunningham,2651

CHAIRMAN" R. GREGG CHERRY

he allowed to enter or remain in th s

country is up for official considerationw
The answer probably will not be

definite until the Supreme Count acts
on a case which has been brougnt
before it from a lower court, which
held .that an alien Communist nanvrd
Severn could be deported solely becauseof his acknowledged Communist.^filiations.
Meantime, an English radical,

John Starchey, who obtained an

American passport by stating to the
Embassy in London that he was not

~ a Communist, has been detained at
Etyis Island by order of the State

(Continued from page one)
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rAlTOB POT SIDE THE OOTJBTY

is Ticket In
cratic Victory; : «vl 'r- v*

-

( With Boy M. Cowan, of Webster,
leading the ticket for Clerk Snparior
Court, all Democratic candidates in.
the county^were carried into office
on a tide of votes in Tuesday's election.
The democratic majorities in the

county range from around 1/300 to
1,000.
tAJl precincts in the county have

been unofficially tabulate^, except
Mountain and Green's Creek. These
two will not materially change the
figures1 as thev now stand.

Cullowhee, Savannah, Cashier's
Vallay Caney Fork, Webster, Balsam
Dilliiboro, Qualla, North Sylva, aad
W-llets all retifnie^ democratic m>
J (.'l'ltlCS j Canada No. 1 gave a Rewublic.ual'ead ranging from 25 to 30
xtcpubiican candidates had majortiesin Barker's Creek from - 20

to30. East LaPorte turned in mjjofi
ties of from 50 to 40 - and Canada
No. 2, Hamburg, and South Sylva
\v,c- practically dog-falls.
With 18 out of the twenty pr^

cincts of the county unofficially tafc
ulated, the vote stood:

©TATESENATE:
Chester Cogbnrn, 49.1°: I. 1L Po^

flit 2665.
'

4
REPRESENTATIVE:

ITODAY an*.- i
TOMORROW'

<

(By Frank Parkier StockbrtySgd}
SOUTH . . - oppof^ty
When, the President, not long ago*.,

[referred to the South as presenting
America'a '^Number One Economic
Problem,'' many of my Southern
newi^paper friends and others were

inclined to rAsexrt what seemed to bo ; a*!
a slur upon the pleasant land of X)ix-»
ie and the splendid prqjflrj.
Others agreed that there was much

in the report of the National EmergencyCouncil to put the South 011

its mottle to do something to remedy .

its economic conditions.
Though a Yankee born and bred, I

have, l*ived in many parts of the
South and have traveled frequently
in all parts of it. I understand and
sympathize with the Southern point
of view.
The South is handicapped by hav

ing to sell its main cropfe, cottod ahd
tobacco, in an unprotected market,
and by railroad rates so much higher
than those in the North that it ' ha*
to pay "through the nose" . for the
manufactured goods it buys from
protected Northern industries.1
But after watching for several

years and is studying at first ha rl
some of the new things that ihe
South is doing, I am strongly of the
opinion that ihstead of being the
Nation's No. 1 economic problem ttte
South ia better entitled to the appvl
latiou of America 's Number
TT.nnnnmip Ormortunitv.

(Nowhere else that I know of i >
there such a volume an/1 variety mi*

accessible raw.materials for modem
industry. All that is needed to i

the South its rightful place in tlh*
sun on an economic level with ih *

ro'V of th ? nation is to eliminate th »

tariJ and railroad discrim.in.atio n

and to show capital that its greater
opportunity, for. profitable. tovestmen:lies Uelo wthe Mason and CtiO .

CHEME8TBY . . |4»,b<W,<M»
The great industries of the future

will be basel mainly onchamicalpr' c«-wses.II have seen, some of tbfc rjrLine.
plNations of chemistry to South..,
industry, but I was surprised tie
other day to hear Don R Macon
chemical engineer of the -Fraeport
Sulphur Company, teU thoPi>)|fc|jijit
Chemical. Society in Vi'igtfbi Had
"with southern states acquiring considerablymore than half .of th#
*400,000,900 of qew plant invMmrnt
majde by the nation's chemical industriesin the last three years,' tesw
^ubes are literally unlocking the
doors to unprecedented Southern industrialprogress. *

That is goqfd - news. Mr. Mason
went, on to point out that the chem*
cal industries rank high in steading4
of employment, pay-rolb and cam- , ,

'

ling£ and that the movement of such
industriesto the South has "been goingon at an accelerating pace *1* *

1922. ' " 7C- A-.
' '4. V mft *>t^ ivj

"The increasing nUrtneSps of sbnth
tiT. indnatntHsta aq4to-jid(PleaseTnrn Tu Pa*e 2)
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